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First Named inventet

Harm-1i YDBHiMOTQ
Appiicant herewith submits to the United States DesmgnatediEiected 0mm {EOEEUIUS} {he fniinwing items. and ether information.
1.

This is en express request to begin neiinnei emminetien procedures {35
(iii (in. NOTE: The express request under
35 U30, 371:3} wiii not be effective uniess the requirements. under 35 USO. 3?? (cii‘i 1:. {‘3'}, and {4} far payment (if the basin:- natinnei
fee, mpy n? the internetienei Apntieatien and Engiish irensiatien thereef (if required}, and the netn er denieranon 0f the inventeri’s}

have been renewed.
2.

E I A cepy of the internaﬁunai Aepiination {35 USC. 3?1{c}{23§ is attached hereto {not required if the internatic‘nai Aepiicaiion was
““ “ previeueiy cemmuninated by the internaiinnai Bureau or was fiiee‘ in the United States Receiving Ofﬁce {RGEUS};

3.

An Engiish ienguage treneiaiien ef the mtemeiionei Appiieaﬁon {35 USC. amen};

,

is aﬁ‘echedhereto.

E3.

has been previensiy submitted under :35 USS. 154id){4_i.

4.

An main or decimation of the inventm‘is} {‘35 USS. 3?": {c3950}
3,

is attached.

b.

was previously Men in the internetinnei phase under F'CT Rafe airiﬁivj

Meme 5 to 8 beiew cancem amendments made in the internet’ienei phase.

F‘CT Anicie 19 and 34 amendments
Amendments to the cieime under PCT Anieie 1e are eneehen (not required if cnmmimieezed by the iniematienai Bureau} {33 1.1.8.0.
“““ 3?‘i{c){3}}.
6.

1: English itemization of the PCT Anieie 1.9 amendment is attached {35 USE. 37‘!{e}{3}}.

3’.

..
.

English iransietien of annexes {Aniaie 19 andi'nr ‘34 amendments. eniy) Di the iniemetienei Preiiminaw Examinaiien Renee is

Rimmed {35 USS. 37‘! {(2)953}.
Canceiiaiien cf amendments made in {he internetione! hese

an.

{30 not eniez‘ ﬁne amendment made in the internniianei phase end-er PCT nniaie ‘18.

ab

De Mi enter the amendment made in Ehe interneiianei phaee untier PCT Anieie

NQTE: A {smear amendment made in Engiish under Anieie 15: or 34‘ wili he entered in the U S netienei phase eppiiceiim absent a sir-sat

instruction from eppiieant not t6 enter the amendmehtie}.
The feiinwing items 3 tn '1? censem a documentis) or informaiien incinded.
An infermetinn Disninsme Statement under 37 CFR "1' S7 and 188
m.

113.

A ereiiminary‘ amendment.

w‘

Ari Appiicetion {late Sneei under 3? CFR 1.?‘8.

12

A substitute speciﬁeetinn. NQTE; A subetitme speciﬁcation name-at inciun'e ciaime. See 3‘? CFR “i b}.

'i

A newer of attorney enefnr mange of address Fetter.

M.

A mmputervreename term nf the sequence Eating in ecsmdanee with PCT Ruie 13:91:15 and 3? CFR ‘i 8214.825.
f‘”

.

.

,

.

15.

Aegignmentnaness (mixersheetane(Incumennsj), Name 0? Asegnee:

1n.

37 CPR 3.?3if613iaiemem (when there is an Assignee}.

This nuiimﬁim‘. n.‘ Enim'rnnnnn is reunited by 3? LrR 13441 and memeez The inimmeiien requireti in ui‘iiain m" raisin s: barnsz byihe 13-min: which in u iiie:
{and by the USWG ta pmcese} 3n eppEi-t" ion. Cvoniideniieiiw is govern-ed by 35 USS. 122 and 3? CPR. Hi and 1.34. This canes-nee
‘
i“
Winnie-:3 in man'sgiete. Enniuding getiieiir‘xg, piemring. em} submitting the nnmpieieii ‘eppi’ Hen :‘wrm m the USPTQ. Time wiii “any depending um“: e mdwiduni
wee. A " mmmenrs rm the emeunt 01' time WJ'U require ie mermaieie ii}
in} emia'm' eu‘ _, xiienrs fig-i reducing. (hiss Widen shank} be were in the Chief infer.- stiun
Unicer,
Penn! and Trademark Office,
Uepedment nf Commence. HO. EC): ‘3 AlexadeVié}; VA 223i3-N5G. DC} NOT SEND FEES 0R COMPLE'EED
FORMS TO THIS ADGRESS. SEND TO: Mai! Step PCT. Commissirmr:r in! Sammie, FRO. Eex 1455: Aimee-dim, VA 223133! 45%.

Firth-1390 {65-122}
Apprnved fer B52? through 6;“3832013. 23MB Qﬁﬁ‘t » 602!
emark 0mm .5, DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
:disntaws a vniitt OMS control number.

{1.5} At) LN No. {if known m

[NTERNATIGNAL AF‘F‘LiCATtQN No.

3‘? i2¥R 1,53

ATTORNEY DOCKET No.

PCTIJPEOt 2f955678

NAGJMUPTOOE

17, Other items or information:

5 References; Copy of Request for New iA—Conventional; Copy of Written Opinion for
PCT/JP20121055676; Copy of Form PCT/lB/306 Notiﬁcation of the Recording of a Change for the name
change of to Assignee iHI Marine United inc. to Japan Marine United Corporation

The fnitowing fees have been stihmittetii

CALCULATIONS

18-

Basic naiionai fee {3.7 CFR'1492iajn

H i. H

.i i. .i

$239

in.

Examination tee {3? QFR initiate};
if the written opinion prepared by tSAiUS or the internatinhat preiimihary
examination report prepared by iF‘EAr’US‘ indicates nit otsims satisfy pmvisions of

PCT Artiste 33(t}~{~t}

PET) USE ONLY

5; 289
720
s

so

hit other situations ..................................................................... ,, $729
133%

Search fee {3? CFR 3,4Q2ijt11i}

' if the written opinion prepared
mining or the intemationai pteiiminary
examination report prepareecj1 try iF‘EAs‘US indicates sit ciaims satisfy provisinns of

PCT Ariinéa shirt-gt}

$0

480

Search tee (37 CFR ‘iiéetﬂtnnajt has been paid on the internationai appiimtinn to

3.

the U‘SF‘TD as an tnternationai Searching Autnnrity ............................ “$129
internatinnat Search Remit prepared by an iSA ether than the US and provided to
the afﬁne er previousiy nommuninated to the Lit“: t3),r the EB
.
sass
Aii Qtne‘i‘sitnatinnis

TOTAL or 18,19,3nd 20 =

5 “t ,48tiﬂt3

} Aﬁditianai tee for specification and drawings fiied in paper over 100 atheists
““‘ {exnlnning segments iisting if! mmniianse with 3? CFR 1.82m} or {e} in an
eiectronit: medium or computer program tisiing in an etectronic medium) {3? CFR
1.49333}.
Fee for each additional 58 sheets of paper or fraction thereof .. .. .. ,.

.
’“‘

v‘
Uta! S beak

21

«inn:

{Na 8 web
0

Number of each addition 5C! or fraction
i
.
.

thereof {mnntt up to a whore number}

£53:

0

$408

‘E
RM
x5408

5

Surcharge of $140.00 int turnishing any of the search fee‘ examination fees, or the oath or
declaration after the date of commencement of the nationsi siege {3? CFR 149231)}.
CLNMS
Tate! ctaims

independent claims

NUMBER FiLEU
10

1

‘

g

NUMEES: EXTRA

RATE

- 2f) 2‘

{i

x $30

5

w3=

0

it $420

5

+ N88

3

MULTth QEF‘ENﬂﬁNT CLAEWS} {if sppiicsbie}

Processing tee of $1 40110 for furnishing the Engtisn transiaticm isterttian 30 months from the
same-st ciaiined priority date (3? CFR tnﬁRiiti.
+
TOTAL OF ABOVE CALCULATIQNS s

3
5 iﬁ'éitltit)

Anna-cant asserts smelt entity status. See “? CFR $.21 Fees above are remand by
Appiicant certiﬁes micro entity status. See 3.? CFR. t

Fee-s ﬁber»: are reduced by 94.

Rntiiinant must attach form PTEL‘JSEE'E 5A or B or equivniant,

TOTAL NATtONAL FEE =2
Fee for recording: the encinsed assignment {3? CFR 121th»; The assignment must be
accompanied try an tappinpriate cover street {37 CFR 328‘ 3.31} smut) per property.

$
4:

'
'
r
a
TGTAL
FEES ENCLOSED

{Page

at a;

$1

Q

o 1
Amount to he

Q

refunded:

“

Amount to be
changed..

W
it

,.
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53»

A check in the ammm! 0f 53

h

ﬂaws cm,“ W erwﬁ Agmung Na

C"

saver the (shave. fees is snubs-led.

in the amoum of $W m WW9" the above fees“
V. 5 The. Dimsmr is hereby mimerized to charge additionai fees which my be required, ar credit any merpayment, to Depusn Accoum
No.

§,_

2204 3

as f0¥§DW5‘

any required fee except fur excess; maims fees required under 3? CFR 1.492112%} and {e} and muttipte dependent maim fee
required tiﬁﬁal‘ 3? CFR 3.49‘21'!‘}.
Peas are to be charged to a m‘edﬁ cam~ WﬁRMNG: infusmaﬁm an this farm may become public. Credii can: information shame! ﬁrst

be maimed an this fmm P‘mvide credit card §§1f051mtim and authm'ization m1 PTOQGSﬁ The {Tm-2038 simuiﬁ aniy he waited m
faxed to the le‘SPVi'tiiw Haweven when paying the basic nationai fee: éhe PTQ—EBB-‘S may NOT “9% faxed to ihe USPTO.
AQVSSDRY: if ﬁling by EF$JNEQ da NOT attaach the PTO~2B38 form as 3 PW ainng with 3mm EFS~Wab submission measles ba
adws-ed that this am remmmendisd and by doing 30 wur credit «card information away he dismayed via PAIR To pretest your
infcrmm‘mn. it is recommended to pay fees amine by using the ééectmnic payment methnd.

NOTE: Where an appropriate time limit under 3? CFR 1.495 has not been met, a petiiicn to revive [3? CFR 1.137(3} 83‘ {13;} must be
ﬂied and granted to restore the iznztemationai Appﬁcaﬁon to pending status.

erespmuﬁence Addmss
Thsa address associated with Customer Number:

03624

(JR

Con‘esswnﬁance address beiow

Name

Addmss

Cit);

Staée

Cwntry

Kip Code.

Ye§ephmns

E‘maif

IStephen B. Schoﬁf

E‘éﬁ‘éﬁwm} Stephen B“ Schott

Dam September 6, 2013

$3ﬁif§f§§ﬁ2§§5 51,294

Privacy Act Statement
The Privacy Act of 19M (PL, 93~579} requires that you be given certain infurmatien in uormeciion with yuur
submission of the attached farm reiated is a patent eppiicerion or patent. Accerdingiy, pursuant to the requirements of
the Mr, pieaee he advised that: {1} the generei auiherity for the ceiiection of this infermeiiuu is 35 U813. Qaﬁ'hii'Z}; {2)
furnishing er the infm‘metien satisﬁed is voiuniery: and {3} the principei purpose for which the information is used by the
US, Patent and Trademark Office is to precess anuiur examine yuur submissive reieteti to e peteni eupiicetiun er
patent. if you {it} rzei furnish the requested informatiun, the US. Patent and Trademark Ofﬁce may {mi be ehie to
process endfor examine yeur submission. which may resuit in termination of preeeedings er abandonment of the
appiicutéon ur expiraiiun ef the patent,
The informatiuri provided by you in this iur‘m wiii he subjem‘ to the fuiiuwing mutirie uses:
‘1,

The infurmaiien eh this iurm wiii he treeied mhﬁueniieiiy re the extehi eiiowed uhuer ihe Premium er

irrfurmatien Au”: {5 U313. 552} Eli'id the Privacy Am {5 13,5123 552a}, Rescuer: irum this system of resource may
he dieeieeeri m the Department of Justice in determine whether diseiueure at these resume is; required by the
Freeriem ef infermetieh Act.
A recurd from this system of records may he diecieseci, as a routine ueeg in the euurse er presenting evidence
to a court, magistrate, er administraiive irihunei, inuiuding ciieeiesuree ta opposing muneei in the merge or"
eetitement rregotiatiune.
A recurci in this eyetem ei records may he dieuiusee; are a routine use, to a Member of Congress submitting a
rerzrresi invoivinr; an individuei, to whum the record pertains, when the ihdhririuai has: requested assistance from
the Member with respect to the subject matter 0? the record.
A record in this system of renews may he dieeiueech as a routine use, to a centractor of the Agency having
need for the iniormutiun in Order to perform a centreet. Recipients of infermaiiuu sheii he required tu mmpiy
with the requirements er the Privacy Act of mm, as amended, pursuant re 5 13.813. 552e{m}.
A record related to an internatienai Appiicetéun fried under ihe Patent Couperetion Treaty in this system of
reeords may be discieeeri, 35 a reutine use, to the interr‘tetiunei Bureau {if the Worid inteiieciuai Pruperty
Organization, pursuant 10 the Patent Couperetion Treaty.

A record in this system of recerris may be disoieseu‘, as a marine use, iu another federai ugenuy for purpusree
of Natiene! Security review {35 USS. 18‘? y} and for review pursuant to the Atomic Energy Act {#3 USC.

218$».
A recoru hum this system 0f resents may he diseioseci, as a wartime use, he the Adminisireter, Generei

Services, or hieiher deeighee, during an inepectieh 0? receive conducted by GSA as part of ihei agency's
reepuusibiliiy to recommend impmvemenis. ‘m recurris management practices emu programs, under auihority (if

44 US$53, 2904 and 2806, Such disut‘osure sheii he made in aceordenue with ihe GSA reguieiimhe guveming
inspeciiorz er resume fur irate puruuse, and any other reieveht (re. GSA or Cerrrmerce} dir‘eetive Such
dieetieeure eheti not he used to make detemtinetione ehuut individueie.
A regard frer this system of records may be dieuioeed, as a ruuiine use, it} the puhiie after either pubiicetiun uf
the application pursuant to 35 USC. 'i22r'h} ur iesuenee of a patent pursuant to 35 USC. 151. Further, a
reuord may be diseieeed. euhieet to the {imitations uf 3‘? CFR "i .14, as a routine use, to the pubiic if the record
was ﬂied in en applieation which became abandoned er in which the proceedings were iermineied and which
eppiicafiun is referencer} by either a pubiisheu eppiicatiun, an epptication open in puhiic impaction er en issued

patent,
A reward frum this system of recerds may he dieciesed, as. e routine use, is e Federei, State, er iocei iaw

enharcement agency, if the USPTO hecemes aware of a vioiation or puieniiei viuietiuh uf iaw or reguieiiun.

